
THE liARD WEIEAT BELT

IRRIGATION CONSIT)ERATIONS.

From Letbridgc we took a narrow-

guage railroad and %veut down to Great

Falls, Montana, a distanc,,e of '2(10 miles,

and beard Mr. Maxweil, tbe aposle of

national aid to iri igation enterprises iin tbe

United States, deliver a most intercsting

addrtss. Among otber tbings, be said

that if tbe irrigation enterprises on tbe St.

Mary's River in Muniana wee not basten-

ed, an international question migbt arise

as to tbe diversion of tbe water trom tbe

Canadian irrigation works down stream

across tbe border on ibe same river. Upon

my return to Alberta 1 learned sometbing

more about this subject, and stood îîear

wbere one may tbrom, a stone across tbe

" divide," upon one side of wbhich the

waters find tbeir way to the Gulf of Mexico

and the otber to Hudson Bay. Tbe two

rivers are tbe Milk and the St. Marys,

both of wbicb rise in Montana and flow

into the Britisli Nortbhvest Territories. But

the St. Mary's tben continues into Can-

adian soil and its waters finally reacb

Hudson Bay, wh'ile tbe Milk River returns

to Montana and joins tbe Missouri. Some

Utah gentlemen are now projecting a very

extensive beet-sugar ente' prise not far

fromn Letbbridge. Ninety miles west of

this point an Amierican bas establîsbed a

mining town, to wbicb be bas given bis

own name of Frank.

Considerably less tban 200 miles from

the "'zivide " between tbe waters of tbe

Gulf of Mexico and of Hudson Bay, to
wbicb I bave alluded, we reacbed tbe

navigable tributaries of tbe Columbia
Rivr, wbicb empties into Puget Sound.

THE CANADUAN NORTH-WEST

CHEAP RAILROAD RATES FO~R SETTLERS.

An intending settler from a conintrv
otber tban Canada wishing to take up

Farm Land in Manitoba or tbe Canadlian

Nortb-west Territories, ini order ïo se-

cure tbe lowvest transportation rates,

should obtain a Certificate froin a Cari-

adian Goverument Agent, purcbase a

ticket to the neitrest point on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and on arrivaI tbere
present bis Ccrtificate, in exubiange tor

wbich be will receive for imrself and any

mnembers of bis family accompanying bim,

as enumerated on Certificate, a ticket to

bis destination ini Western Canada, at a

very low rate, wbicb rnay be learned fromn

the Agert before starting.

Sbould the settler after acquiring Lind
desire to return to bis family be ill be ac-
corded a similar rate returning.

Information as to special reduced rates
on setîlers' effects in carloads or less tban
garloads will be given on apFilication to
the Canadian Governînent Agent or any
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

SETTLERS EFr'EcTs-DUTv FREE.

Item No. 4,55 of tbe Canadian Cnstoms

TarIff, making Settlers' effects free of

dkity, reads as follows :

"Wearing apparel, bousehold furniture,

"books, implements and tools of trade,

"occupation or- employment, musical in-

"struments. domestic s, ing macbines,

gunis, wb;cli tbe settler bias bad in actual

"use for at least six montbs before re-

mnoval to Canada, typewriter, live stock,
bicycles, carts and otber vebicles, and

agricultural imiplements in use by the

"settler for at least six montbs before bis

removal to Canada, not to include
"macbinery, or articles imported fer use

ini anv miantitactuiring establisbment, or

"for sale ; provided tbat any dutiable
"article entered as settlers' effects may

"not t e so entered unîess brougbt witb

"tbe settler on bis flr-st arrivaI, and sball

no( be sold or otberwise disposed of

witbout payment of duty, until after

"twelve montbs' actual use in Canada ;
provided also tbat under regulations

"made by the Controller of Customs, live

"stock wben importd into Manitoba or

tbe Nortb-west Territories by intending

settlers, sball be free, until otberxvise

ordcred by tbe Governor in Council."

CATTLE QUARANTINE.

Neat Cattle were formerly detained 90
days at the border in quarantine, but tbis

bas been abolisbed and tbe consequent

delay and expense to the seftter will no

longer bave to be encouintered.

HOMESTEAD REGULATiONS.

Any even or odd-numbered section of
Domninion Lands in Manitoba or tbe Nortb-

w~es-t Territories, excepting 8 and 126,

wbicbi lias iot been bomeàiteaded, or rs-

erved to provide w~ood lots for settiers, or
for otber purposes, miay be bomesteaded
upii by any person wvbo 1' the sole bead

of a lamnily. or any male over 18 years of

age, to the extent of one-quarter section

of 160 acres, more or less.

ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at trie

looal land office for the district in wbvic
t
t

the land to be taken is situate, or if tbe

bomesteader desires be may, on applica-

tion to tbe Minister of tbe Interior,
Ottawva, tbe Commiissioner of Immigration,

Winnipeg, or tbe Local Agent for tbe

district in wvhich the land is situate, rec-
eive autbority for some one to make entry
for bini. A fee of $10 is cbarged for a

homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

Under tbe present law homestead duties

must be performed in one of the following
ways, namely:

(1) By at îeast six months residence
upon and cultivation of tbe land in eacb
year during tbe termn of tbree ycars, or-

t--. -.

w ~ j

SHEEP RAISING IN ALBERTA.

(12) If the father (or the mother, if the
fat her is deceased) of any person who is
eligible to make a bomestead enti y resides
upon a farm in the vicinity of the lands
entered for by suich person as a hot-ne-
ste d, the requiremnents of the law as to
residence prior to obtaining patent may be
satisfied by such person residing with the
father or mother, or-

(3) If the settier bias bis permanent res-

idence uipon farming lavd owned by bimi-
self in tbe icinity of bis bomestead the

requirements of tbe law as to residence
may be sarisfied by residence upon the

said land.

Fences .
Inmp'ements

Produce. .

Stock ..

Gain, abou t
out at interest.

- 300
730 1,400

940 5,000
940

$4,040

$800 a year, also bas money

G. D. An Ontarian, 15 years farming, sayg
360 acres of land .. $200 $3,2w0
Buildings .. . - 2,0

Fences . . - 200,

HERD 0F CATTLE IN WESTERN CANADA.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

Sbould be made at tbe end of the tbree

years, before tbe Local Agent, Sub-Ageflt
or tbe Hom tead Inspector. Before

making application for patent tbe sett er

must give six înontbs' notice ini wr.ting to

tbe Commissioner of Dominion Lands at

Ottawa of bis intention te do so.

INFORMATION.

Newly arrivel immigrants will receive
at tbe Immigration Office in WVinnipeg, or
at any Dominion Lands Office in Manitoba
or tbe Nortb-west Territories, information

as to tbe lands tbat arc open for entry,
and from tbe officers in chargc, free of ex-

pense, advise and as4istance in securing

lands to suit tbem. Full information re-

specting tbe land, timber, coal and minera'

lawr-, as wvell as respecting Dominion
Land-, in the Raîlway Belt in British Col-
umbia, may be obtained upon application
to tbe Secretary of tbe Depart ment of the
Interior, Ottawa ; tbe Commissioner of
Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or tc
any of the Dominion Lands Agents in
Manitoba or tbe Nortb-west Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy Mâinister of the Interior.

N. B.-In addition to Free Grant Lands,

to wbicb the Regulations above stated
refer, tbousands of acres of most desirable
lands are available for lease or purchase

fromn Railroad and otber corporations and

private flrms in Western Canada.

WHAT SETTLERS

MAT ACCOMPLISH

STATEMENT SHOWING WHAT HAS BEEN
DoNE BY SETTLERS.

As examples of what has been done In
tbe way above indicated a few instances
are given :-A. B.-A Scotsman, after five

years farming here makes the following
interesting comparisons :(The flrst coîumn
is the value of land on taking possession,
in the second, value in 1896).
160 acres of land . $10 $1,600
Buildings .. . - 1,000

Implements .. - 1,00
Produce . . - 500

Stok . . - 2,0

'200 9,40W

9,200
His gain wvas about $600 a year and be

bias 4S0 acres of otber land and money out

at interest.

E. F.-From Ireland started with $1.00

in 1883,

M60acres of Homestead $ 10
160 acres pre-emption paid 380

160 Acres pre-emption,

paid tor ini instalments 330 $2,560
Buildings .. .. - 2,000

Fences . . - 150
Implements . . - 350

Produce . . - 150

Stock . . - 600

$330

Grain in 13 years, about $315 per

4,410

330

$4,080,
vear.

I. J., Irisb Catholie, results of 19 year*
farming land, 700 acres witb buildings
and fences . . $2.000 $7,000
Implements .. . - 3,000,
Produce .. . - 1,500,

Stock -... 4,0"

.$2,000 $15,500
2,000

$ 15,500,

Gain. in 19 years, about $710 per year,
Besides tbat be owns 2,000) acres of land
worth at least $10),000 purchased by the-
profits of bis farming.

G. H., Ontarian:
160 Acres Hiomestead $ 10
160 Acres pre-emption 320
3:29 Acres of land - $4,800'
Buildings .). - ,'»
Fences . . - 500

Implemnents . . - 1,000,

Prçoduce . . - 500

Stock . . - 2,500,

$230 10,30m

9,970'


